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edward" reilly,
HiMTon and rnoiMurroR,

i* sthOfllco, comer of Kent anil Vrince Street*.

TKItMS POIt Tim “HERALD."
For 1 year, jktid in advance, £0 9 0

M " " buH-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

AdrortiemeAt* inserted at the usual rate».

' JOB PIUNTINO,
Of every Ascription, performed with neatness and despatch 
and on moderato terms, at the Hbrald Office.

ALMANACK FOR AUGUST.
Moona PHASES.

Lent Quarter, 3d day,3h. 4in.veiling, S.W. 
Now Moon, lOtli day, lOlt. 34m, morning, M.S.R. 
First Quarter, 18th day, 6h. 4m., morning, N. 
Full Moon, 25th day, llh. 21m., evening, N.

DAY
DAT WERE.

SUM High Moon! e ■*} 
> &

MONTH. riac»Isola Water rises. |0 —

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The London tiearterlv Review, (Coaaervntire.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The We.tmm.ter Review, (ltadical.)
The Horth British Review, (Free Chareh.)

AND
Blackwood'. Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

rpilE intciyst of these Periodicals tn American readers is 
JL rather increased than diminishetl by the article* they 

contain on our lato Civil IPtsr, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ- 
tea, be read and studied with advantage by tho people of 
tliia country, of every creed and party.

/a TERMS FOR 1*06 t 
f Payable in United Stales currency )

For any one of the Reviews, 
For any two of the Reviews, 
For any three of the Review s, 
For all four of the Reviews, 
Fur Blackwood's Magazine.

h m h m Il ill I 11 m I h m
1 Wednesday 4 47 7 26 3 5110 3 B 38
8 Tlmreday 48 21 4 45)10 36 35
8 Friday 49 23 6 42,11 18 31
4 Saturday CO 22 6 45 morn. 32
6 Sunday 61 21 7 53 0 2 30
e Monday 52 19 9 2 0 54 27
7 Tuesday 63 17 10 (1 1 62 20
8 Wednesday 54 15 11 5 2 63 19
e Thursday 65 B 11 57 3 66 18

18 Friday 60 13 tnorti. sets 10
11 Saturday 67 11 0 2C 7 30 13
12 Sunday 69 10 1 27 8 9 10
13 Monday 5 0 9 2 7 8 38 8
14 Tuesday 1 7 2 45 9 H 5
15 Wednesday 2 6 3 24 9 38 2
1C Thursday 3 4 4 6 10 9 0
17 Friday 4 2 i 51 10 13 13 6(1
18 Saturday 6 0 5 40 11 17 63
19 Sunday C 6 68 6.32 morn. 60
20 Monday 7 67 7 27 0 21 48
21 Tuesday 8 60 8 25 0 58 46
22 Wednesday 9 64 9 23 1 41) 42
23 Thursday 10 62 10 18 2 3fi 89
24 Friday 12 60 11 8 3 30 86
Jfi Saturday 13 49 11 65 rises 31
1C Sunday It 47 oven. G 67 no
27 Monday 16 45 0 68 7 30 27
28 Tuesday 17 43 2 53 8 4 21
29 Wednesday 18 41 2 49 8 40 20
80 Thursday 19 39| 8 84 9 20 17
11 Friday 21 87| 4 28jl0 0 11

CLUBS :
A discount of ttrenty per cent, will bo allowed to clubs of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
•f one Review, will bo sent to on* addrett for f 12.SO. Four 
topics of tliti lour Reviews and Blackwood, for #18,00, and 
so on.

POSTAGE.
XVhen sent by mail, tho Postaob to any part of the United 

State# will he but Twenty-four Cent* * y**r for “Blaek-
ood," and but Eight Cent* ft yeftr for each of the lie-

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately prceod-
g 1800, as follows, viz : —
Bhtcktrood from Septemlier, 1804, to December, 1865, inclu
re. at the rate of $2.60 a year.
The Xorth British from January, 1803, to December, 1865, 

inclusive; tho “ Edinburgh “ and the •• Westminster'* from, 
April, 1861, to December, 1865, inclusive, and the “ London 
Quarterly “ for the your 1805, at the ratu of $1.60 a year 
for each or any Review.

tiT A few copies yet remain of all tho Four Reviews for 
1808 at $4.00 a set, or $1.50 for any one*

LEONARD 8COTT & CO.,
PuiiLiaulBâ,

08 Walker Street, Sew l'ork.

L. 8. à Co. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By Hr.NIlT Rrmiaxs, of Edinburgh, and tho Into J. P. 
Nottro*. of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavo, 1G0O pages 
and numerous Engravings.

Tales #7 for the two volume»—by mail, post-paid. $8.

Hwf, (small) rer lb..
Do by the quarter, 

Perk, (carets)
Do (.mall) 

Mutton, per lb., 
Veil, per lb., 
ll.m, per lb., 
Rutter, (fresh)

Do by lit. tub. 
Cheese, per lb., 
T.llow, por lb.. 
Lard, per lb.. 
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, par cwt.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bu.hel, 
Oats, per do.,

PRICKS CUnUENT.
CHARLorrmoWN, Aug. 10, 1800.

Provisions.

Grain.

Peas, por quart, 
r Pot aloe.. |

Vegetable».

per neck,
‘ 5.New 1 ............ .

P.Utoui, por bushel

Geese,
Turkey., eiek, 
Fowl., esck,

CodOsh, per qtl., 
Herrings, por barrel. 
Mackerel, per doton,

Board. (Hemlock) 
Do ( Spruce)
Do (Pine) 

Nbinglea, per M,

ll«y. per toe.
Straw, per cwt., 
Timothy Seed, 
Clover Seed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard, 
Calf.kine, per lb., 
Hide», per lb..
Wool.
Sh.cp.kin»,
Apples, per do*.. 
Partridges,

Poultry.

Pish.

Lumber.

Ipndrlee.

ltd to SJ 
ad to 7d 

f,(d to 04d 
7d to Vd 
4d to 7d 
3d to Ad 

7d to lOd 
Is 2d to 1. 3d 

Is to la Id 
4d to 6d 
7d to 9d 

9d to 10.1 
3d 

20s 
9d to Is

As to fis fid 
8» 3d to 8a fid

7d to 9d 
la fid to Is fid

4a to 4» Gd

none 
4s to 8a 

la fid to 2a 3d

20s to 30s 
2A» to 40s 

1. fid to 2a 6d

8» fid to 4a 
4s to As 
7s to 9s 

18s to 18»

80» to 60» 
1» to Is 9d 

none 
none 

4s to fis 
fid to 9.1 
34 to 4.1 

1» to 1» 3.1 
1» 3d to 1» fi.1 

8d to Ad 
none

hFOP.GF, UF.WIS. Market Clerk.

CHARLOTTETOWN HÜTTJAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, £12,075.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS; 
Wfr.r.u* Baowv, Eso., President.

John Inga, Eaq., H. 1. Calbeck. F.«q
lion. George lteer, 'Tho*. Vi. Dodd, Eeq.,
Mr. Thomas Essery, Mr. Artrmaa Lord,
Horn. George Coles, Mr. William Dodd,
Mr. Owen Connolly, Thornee DesBrieev. Keq., 
Kicbard HeeWtr, Keq., Murk Butcher. Esq.

Rimkas tolron I>f»ll v 
OKea hours item I» a. m. to 4 ». at.

H. PA I.M EK, .Secretary. 
Mutual Fire Insurance Office, Kent St., »

Charlottetown, Feb, IA, le»». J

------HORTH AMEBICi*
*ENT-miErrf - - - cfiABixyrrrrow*
flMlto HOTEL, titmeriy known m lie M 
* MOTEL," w the leraest in He City, awl eentraily 

mtnated ; H n now fqxfwd far Ae mw-ptmn of perm* 
ment and tramant Hoardm. Tie selerriher «mata, by 
send attention to lie wants and comfort of Ma frietria 
and He pwblic generally, to merrit a shwe ofpsMse pm-

per annum.
$4.no 

7.00 
10.00 
12.00 

• 4.00
. 7.oo 

• 10.00
. 13.00 

- 16.00

KENT STREET HOOK STORE.
All kind* of School Books and School Materials, from 

*late pencil or a half benny 1‘rluicr to Colonro's 
Algebra.

Bibles (l)ouay), Testaments, Missals, Standard Histories, 
Essays, Theological, Controversial and 

Devotional Works.
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science end Mechanism. 

Light Literature (by the beat writers.)
Choir and Hymn Books, Song Books, Statuary, Engravings,

STATIONERY :
Copy Books, IKxcrcisc Books, I»edgm, Day Books, Mem 

Books, Writing Paper and Envelopes in variety. 
Blotting l’njH r, Mates, Load and Slate Pencils, Pen4, Hold

er», Ink, Photographs of Eminent Personages,
(also, of Tignikh Catholic Church)

Albums, Peu Knives. Port Monaics. Pocket Books, Cricket 
Balls. Mucllogv, Thermometers.

Catalogue :

LOOK HERE.
HIE Subscriber offer, for Solo at tho Rout Sires#

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Douglass'* Fumitnro Room».) at ox- 
ornoly LOW PRICES, tlio following nrticles, via i—

HISTORICAL.—Lin^anl. McAulny A Hume’s Eng
land, Abridged Histories of England ami Europe, 
for School and Family use ; Ty tier’s History of Scot
land, Smith's Greece, Gibbon’s Rome, Hallara’s 
Works, Theirs’ French Revolution, Bridge’s Ancient 
and Modern History, Robertson’» Lecture* on Mod 
cm History, Deserts of North America (by Abbe 
Kin. Domvnech), China and tho Chinese, Wrangell’s 
Siberia, The Moors of Spain, Venetian History 
Polar Seas and Regions, McGoughvgan's History of 
Ireland.

POETICAL. — Shakespeare. Milton, Pone, Moore, 
Scott, Burns, Byron, Wordsworth, Longfellow, 
Hood, Poo, Tennyson, Homans, Campbell, Collins, 
Gray. Beattie, Do Veto, Crashaw, Selections from 
the Voets Juvenal and Povscus, Dream of Gerontius 
(Newman).

BIOGRAPHICAL.—Irving’s Washington and Colum
bus, Shiol, (irattan, Burke, O’Connell, Mary Queen 
of Scots, Life of Maliommod. Bacon, Locke, Samuel 
Johnston, Life of Napoleon I. and III., Coloridgo’s 
Northern Worthies, Mémoire of a Minister of State, 
(by Guizot), French Women of Letters fCavanagh) 
Perry's Voyages, Travels of Marco Polio, Lady 
Bli'ssiiigtun\i conversation with Lord Byron, Father 
Mathew.

ESSAYS- MeAnlay, Sydney Smith, Bayne, Wilson, 
Cardinal Wiseman, Brougham, Je (Trey.

MISCELLANEOUS—Mill's Political Economy, Ele
ments of Success, Pursuit of Knowledge, Acadian 
Geology, Elements of Rhetoric, Gems oi Literature, 
Vestiges of Creation. Pleasures of Science, Cham
ber’s Information, Voyages mid Travels, Two Sici
lies, Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Nights, Lindner's 
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, What tho Moon 
Saw, Cardinal Wiseman’s Lecture on Shakespeare.,

RELIGIOUS—Wiseman's Blessed Sacrament, Recol 
lections of the Last Four Popes, Lectures on Science, 
Sermon a on Moral Subjects, Lectures on the Church, 
Manning’s Sermons on Ecclesiastical Subjects, Tem
poral power of the I’opcy Lectures on the Turks, 
Newman's Discourses, Sermons, Anglican Difficul
ties, Catholic!smlih England, University Education, 
University subjects, Work, Oillcc and Duty of Uni- 
yersitics/llistory of Religious^ Opinions^Apologia,

Flour, Tea,
Cornmeal, Sail,
Sugar, Hier,
Krrn.tcncOiL, Mohittc*,
Tohacco, Park,
Soil]!, Can dies.

STARCH, ami almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
tiioir advantage to call befurn purchasing olsowlicro.

JAMES PEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25, 1Sf>6.

m 8M8,

T) BE SOLD by PRIVATE SALE- 
400 Cc«lsr Posts,
40 Tons Pictou large CoaL 
50 do. do. small do.
1 Anchor, 24 cwt.
A lot of Chain, fl-9th
Standing Rigging,—suitable lot a Schooner 

of 3s tons.
4 bbls.^Pogics, 1 Bait Mill.

Also,—1 Mare, 6 years old, suitable for general purposes. 
Apply to J. P. IRVING.

At Mr. De Blois • Office. 
May 7, i860.  .

jHistrlbrntoug and tinterai îleu’s
THE AUSTRIAN ARMY NEAR VIENNA.

[From tho Spsetsl Correspondent (Wm. U. Russell) of tho 
London '•Times.**

SX ELL A. OOLA8,

Illmmol’M Mtolln Crtlft* flomjuot 
d«4ll(!(itd Uy pcPtnlsMilon to tlaft* 

tnlcnted Actinie.
Hot beauty bangs upon the check of night.
As a rich jewel in Bthiop's ear.

Perfnmoa for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, FragWmne,
Princess of Wales, llimmeVs, Lilly of tho Valley 
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millcfleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Bov ; Sydenham Ban 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of I»avendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Tea centenary Souvenir. Shakespear Golden Scented Loeken 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rose l>caf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous baits without 
in ary to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, lor fix ng the 
Mustaches, and instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving! he Hair 
and WTiiskcrs a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and damger,

Rimniclf Rose Wat os Crackers, a new and arousing devins 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON,
Drag Store, Dee. 22, 1861.  

Precious Blood, All for Jesus, The Blessed Sacra
ment, Growth of Holiness, Tales of the Angels, 
Visit*, Christian Virtues, Incarnation, Blessed 8n- 
c mm ont, Preparation for Death, Manna of the New 

-Covenant, Maurcsa, Spiritual Combat, Following of 
Christ, Soul Contemplating God, Love of God, 
Kietli on the Lord’s Prayer, Ward’s Doctrinal Dis
cussions, Arnold’s Meditations, Lebnet’s Theology, 
Ward’» Nature and Grace, Britan ica Pan area. Ser
mons of the Pan list Fathers, 1861—4. Monks of the 
West, (by Count Montalambcrt). Life of St. Ger
trude, History of the Church, Reive and Challoncr’s 
History, Extracts from the Fathers, McCarthy’s Ep
istles and Gospels, Life of Cure d’Ars, Spirit of Cure 
«l’Ara, ditto» Tracts. Clifton Tales, Faith and Hen
son, Prayers of St. Gertrude, Exercises of St. Ger
trude, Bossue Vs Variations, Milner’s End of Contro
versy, Milner's Letters to a Prebendary, Balmes' 
Protestantism and Catholicism compared, Pojkj & 
Magitirc, Bible Question Tested, Ponoso Cortez on 
Catholicism, Manual of Controversy, Maxims of St. 
Philip, Lives of tho Saints, O’Donnnll's Semions, 
Rodriguez’» Christian Perfection (Allies), See of St. 
Peter (Allies,) True Devotion, Foundation of 
Christendom, (Trigin of Holy Scripture, Lyra Litur- 
gica, Thomas* Short Sermons, Oakley’s .Semions, 
Perry’s Sermon's, Arnold’s Sacrificed Heart, Works 
of St. ,7nhn of the Cross, Count Montolambert’s 
Abbe Laeordairo, Letters of Lacordaire to Young 
Mon, Spiritual Exorcises of St. Ignatius, T,lfo of 
St Vincent de Paul. Lifo of St Joseph, Cobhct's leg
acies, Office of the Hissed Virgin. Sacred Heart of 
Jesus, Butler's Catheohism, Bibles, Testaments, 
Prayer and Vesper Book* In even* valley of binding 
and price. Medals. Crosses, Beads, Statuary, Water 
Fonts, Religious Engravings, Book Marks, Ac 
Sacred Songs and llymns for the year suitable for 
the Pianoforte or Organ 

LIGHT LITERATURE.—Lm*™'* Won** : Charles 
ffMally, llandy Andy, Tofu Burke of Ours, Harry 
l>«rrcqner. Jack Hinton the Guardsman, Arthur 
(KD-nry, Davenport Dnnn, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Pvsi.«sr W« »»*•«; The Twin Lieutenants, Twenty 
Years After. The Iron Mask, The Forty-Five Guards
men. Bragelonne, Son of At hot. Count of Montc- 
Christo, The Iron Hand, Sketches in France, Ad
ventures of a Marquis, The Three Guardsmen, The 
Man with Five Wives, the Cavalier, etc.

JAfffiV Works : The Forgery, The Castle of 
Ehrenstein, Armfi Veil, Eva St. CJair. The Convict. 
The Man in Black, Leonora 1/Orco, The Smuggler, 
A"nes Sorrel.

Mrs. Oi.rrn.iNT’s : Miss Majorihanks. Agnes. ^
.......  ............................ Evil

ViexRA, July 17.
The headquarters are still in Vienna, but his Imperial 
iffhness the Archduke Albretcht. Cooimander-in-Chief, 

and his etafT, will move out to the army in the field very 
speedily, and I trust to be enabled to accompany them. 
I had tho honor of an interview with Hi* Imperial 
Highness to-day, and ho was good enough to promise 
that he would permit me to have the same facilities 
his headquarters that I had received at the headquarters 
of Feldaengmelstcr von Bencdek. To your own corres
pondent in this city 1 shall leavo the task ef describing 
tho state of public feeling, tho aspect of the place, and 
of giving an account of the events which occur. As toj 
what goes on outside the walls. I know nothing. By 
walls I mean military lines. No one can stir out with
out a pass. Col. Ocftlock, the military attache, was ar
rested, together with the Hon. Mr. Plunkett, one of the 
attaches to the embassy, for ascending the hill to gain a 
view of tho position, and no one can move around un
less ho bo in uniform. Thoro are reasons for strict 
surveillance, for there are really many spies about within 
and without. Tho arrival of the troops from Italy 
given new life to the army. They nre full of confide 
and are not at all afraid of the needle-gun. The bear
ing and look of the men I have seen, inspire one with 
confidence in their power to fight, and their generals are 
men of experience and skill. Soon they will he called 
on to show their quality, for, if reporta be true, the 
Prussian videttes are within twelve miles of this. The 
Austrians, however, are in good case to meet them 
They have now bad time to rest and get supplies. A 
great city is at their back. Their cavalry is active 
on the plains, and Edolsheim, who wo are told was miss
ing, is now reported to be giving tho Prussians many a 
mauvais quart d'hntse on flank and front. Here, some 
distance from the city, is a country eapressi) made for 
horse—vast rolling plains with deeji folds, in which a 
skilful leader can wind his squadrons in and out till they 
ran get an opportunity to swoop down on the enemy. 
The Hiethen Hussars and other crack cavaliers of the 
Prussian army will now have a fair field and no favor, 
and they can test tiio mettle of tho ILulotzky Hussars or 
any other regiment they like to try without infantry in
terference. Wounded men com ng in show that the 
Prussian does not advance at his ease and as ho pleases, 
and that all along his front he ihust icel and fight as ho 
marches. The wounded who are here must now amount 
to more than 10,000, and Josephstadt and Koniggrats 
contain many more. Many were left in Brunn. The 
«lay of my arrival here, though somewhat jaded by my 
journey on the artillery truck. I went round some of 
the hospitals in company with Col. Crealock, Col. 
Probvn and others, and found tho wounded wore all 
proviiled for in tho most careful and kindly manner. 
The first place we visited was tho temporary hospital in 
the Exhibition Building in the Prater. There was some
thing painful in the announcements of articles of finery

How long these poor fellows will be left to gel well, II 
is impossible to *ay, for the Pressions are advancing, 
and If they continue to have the some fortune na has 
hitherto attended thorn in the field, they will bo in 
Vienna one of those fine days, almost at soon os their 
friends prophecy. Orders have been sent to oil superior 
olfiuere not on duly to leove the city ut once as o precau
tionary measure. It Is said Her Royal Highness the 
Princess Mary of Cambridge is anxious to eoroe over 
here to be near her husband, but it is to bo hoped she 
will not carry out her retention, for no one eon tell 
what will happen in a few days, or how soon the routes 
may be interrupted by warlike operations.

The storm is gathering. Olmulr. is at lost eut off. 
The Saxon headquarters passed along the line from 
Benedek’sormyto Vienna, near Lunderbnrg, atfi o’clock. 
At 9 o’clock the Prussians appeared as the train contain
ing the hargnge was passing, and after a brisk oetioo 
drove bock the troops at the station and captured the / 

so it Is saidT but I doubt it yet. Vienna is 
menaced by a direct attack from the north and west, and 
if the Italians keep and make good Choir word, by a 
force marching from the south ; out Vienna Is not taken 
yet. It is tree that Wagram and Kasling lie at her por
tals ; hut Aspem is here, toe ; and I am very sure that

rittion and tho means ef the Austrians are npw 
stronger, relatively, then they weeo when timy 
were defeated by the Prussians at Koniggrats.

THE BATTLE OF CUSTOMA.

5lou” ’ 'pinions, Apologia, thing painful in tue announcements of articles of finery «i,0 w
Vwfr w11?ifr Cm ;;)•* fernrr0?T!»i ^ao.nr»“im üüi

‘ " tnide.pcople and exhibitor» were «till on the board» of 
the great .bed. which bed «erred for the Vienne Exhi
bition At long s» the wenther continue» fin», the .hod. 
nre well ndxpted for the pnrpoie. They nre lofty, end 
well rentilxtcd, end the only objection to be foend wt», 
that the cl*»» window» let in too much light nnd »un- 
,hine. The bed» were all in good order, In double 
row., with ireniie» between for Attendant» and riiitoie.
Many ladle» attend voluntarily, nnd we atw them dio- 
tribnting cigar» and littlo gift» in monc^ to the poor

General La Marmora,
the Italian rerolotioniit»,_______ .
to maintein a aoraawhat deeent ebaraotee. Htat 
career ha» not been like Cnronr’»—a bring lie. Tie la 
not t traitor, like Heron Kieaioll, who, while the appar
ently loyal nMeet of the Grand Duka of Tawny, wna 
plotting with the nrah-eonapirntor of Piedmont for the 
dethronement of hie amiable and too-eonMtngftor«f*ign, 
and the delirery of hie Derby to the robber King. 
Though n rerolutlonary General end e rerolotionnry 
Statesman, lot Marmora has little in common with the 
Italian reeolutimiat». He ha. bean falthhl to Me awn 
King, In all the ricimitode. of Piedmont, for the leak 
twenty year»—end he mrw fraternised with Garibaldi 
and hi» buccaneering auoclatea. Neither has he been 
ruth lea. and langainary, like •• the bnteher ” (Cialdtnl) 
in Id. treatment of those loyal «abject» of the Kiag ef 
the Two Hlciliee, whole only crime was their fidelity In 
their Sovereign in the Croat reverse of Mo fortune. II 
I., therefore, with regret that we hare read the fneontaati- 
bla evidence which convict» him of • very grow ml.re- 
prcientation, which coaid not hero been accidental, ta 
hi» Into official report of the battle of CtutoaM. There 
wai no denying that Victor Emanuel had been beaten 
in that light by tho Archduke Albrecht. The Anatriaaa 
claimed n great victory, and impartial and disinterested 
wiitices of the field, and of subsequent event», 
described the defeat of the Italian» ne a arching one. 
It i» beyond doubt that the beaten King had to retreat 
acre■ tho Mtneio, and rest for a fortnight o|»a Mt own 
soil, recruiting bin broken alter nnd endeavoring to re
store something of moral, among them. It wtt, how
ever, quite adonwable, according to the common eas
tern, that the vanquished should put the beet laea a poo 
their revere, and endeavor to make it look email before 
the world. AU General* or CMofa of Staff, have done 

be abandoned in obodieioe to the preoepta of

ling _ _
iled soldiers, who repaid thorn with smiles and 

thunks. Most of the wounded wero doing well, for they 
were slight esses of mon shot in the leg or arm. One 
man, who was shot in two places, showed us with triumph 
a needle-gun, which he had taken at Koniggrats and 
carried off. hard hit »• he was, from tho Prussian he h«d 
baroneted. The soldier was n Hungarian Jew, with 
red hair and gray eyes, and just ns tough a looking fol
low as one would liko to sec by his side in • melee. Hr 
explained the action of the weapon, which I recognized 
as the type of a breech-loader which a German need to 
exhibit about sixteen years a go st Lord Ranolagh’s 
grounds at Fulham, which did not then attract much at
tention, though many sportsmen and gunmakers were 
wont to attend those reunions. It was heavier than 
our old Brown Boss, and was then clusily finished. It 
a had one decs so well, what may we expect from a 
good one? ,

There were about 200 wounded in this building, most 
of whom wero doing well, though the seal of death was 
on some facts, and wo passed sorrowfully by one couch 
on which lay a major who had his thigh amputated, and 
who had seven bullets in him—a splendid face and fine 
form. But, alas Î the fingers were clutching convul
sively at the quilt, the eyes were flickering, the breathing 
was low and quirk, and we knew the poor fellow would 
never see his father*» rooftroe again. Next wo pro
ceeded to a chstexn in the Augarten, given up, as I un
derstand, by the Emperor to wounded soldiers. 1 fear 
wo disturbed tho group of wounded men who were 
sitting in the shade of some fine trees, but they did not 
appear to take the visit at all amiss, and talked of the 
war and its events with animation and interest. Every 
attention seemed to bo paid to them, and every appli
ance in the way of easy chairs, lounges, and the like, 
was at their disposal. Thonco wo visited the New 
Uealsehule, in Wieden, which has jolt been prepared 
for the reception of one hundred patients, who are pro
vided for by a society of charitable ladies. Count Cho- 
tek, a relative of the gentleman so well known in Lon
don from Ms long connection with the Aostrian Em
bassy, was in charge of the arrangementa, which deserve 
every praise. Amid the wounded moved the fair

a, though involved for ymn with 
its, has managed, on the whole,

tail ever be abandon*! le obeitmee to the precepts of 
rififi -oraluy. When. Uwnfero, OwwM U Mww- 
i prepared nnd Mat forth Ut picture of Ike kettle ef

------ ere nteneaed le eee affair» priiMlid m
ne they oeeld pewibly be eede le bear, 
ribed by M» pen the Anetnani appeared 
( mem», while the Italien» were ImoMsee.

wf lUSWWH. M wmw
Chief o( Huff la »aM- 

y ef herse» (fax ae their

That when deeerlbed 1 
in ovcrwbvlmine meaar 
ly outnumbered, we» only what 1 
never do for Vktor F.maeaMft < 
bit the rebber King and hi. army of hereon (fax m their 
•rmnalhi.cn here, aa well ea la Heir, describe Uwnlea L’Zh.d troop. Udly fedkdMdU to »le«ht« ly a 

bold dragoon ; for thoegh that I» really the treib,
____j.t not expect to find a beaten general, lenat of all
n beaten Italian revolutionary commander, eon freeing 
tho troth la anoh eircumatonee». Bet there are boeade 
even to Italian revolutionary bouncing, beyond wU* il 
h imprudent to P*»» In mlareprenewting n miiitorr 

Inetor, <o ae to keep up the apirile of the va»qui»hen. ..... . “ *| * t

CnnjWft: Willy Knilly Illock Daronct, >-vM| VienV,e. type, of Florence Nigbttngale. in their I,le..-
Eye, Tarrri Shaslbn, Boor Scholar, rubber Pcrg, Art • __ _ ___”__ ««___ _ j___ 2__
Msgaire, Traits and Stwies of tho Irish Peasantry.

there ere limite to Irmg wMch ft ie perUoee to oventop. 
We regret to fled that General U Mermen hoe om- 
milled Ihii fetal mistake. To make ton Auitnnn Tome 
meek greater than it was, end therefore to make too da- 
fret of Victor Emanuel leee ignomintoae alCaetotea. 
General Le Mermen inronto toe preeeeee am *e laid 
ot Austrian eorpe—not regiments, hot tone eene— 
wMofa were not oai/ not there, bet could net pmeibljr 
heee been then at the lime. Our authority for Ihie eee- 

ia one where eeaertion mar be depeaded epee, 
for he net only know» the fact which he even, bet ftt 
avmnnthy of thorn by whom ho ia employed ate endeeht- 
edlr Ituhnn end snU-Au.trixn. The iomepeedeet ef 
iho Time» at toe buftdqutrter» of the Northern Awtriin 
array, clown hi» letter, deled the 11th leel., with the 
lollowing paragraph :

- With reference to • I . ...
La Marmora respecting the battle of Caeteeaa, I

that the itb, 7th end 9to Corpe ol toe Aee- 
triaa army were engaged there, permit aw to elate that 
not one ot there corpe wen prewnt at Caetoeea. aad fee 
the very good reason that they wen each end nil with 
tho Northern army (under Bencdek or Ma Lis Menante) 
on the date of the battle.” _

The Art Moke'» victory ever Victor Emmanuel was 
achieved, therefore, with three Corpt d'Armtt lee» then 
General U Marmora he» thoeghl proper to range among 
Me victories, opponent». Weald that ether Aeetoian 
armies had been so well bandied.—London WuUg lief.

Aqt .Tit:—A Poogbkeepeie paper wye that the eele- 
brated " weter .hoe ” awn, who » «hort time ago pro
posed to go e nee ef five or tew mile, ngaieet any leer- 
oared crew in the United fttolee be* been net by Ber
tie. in New York nnd the chnOenge accepted ; net, 6ww-

by General 
, In which

Blackwood's Magazine.
FNOR SALE at the Subscribers*» Bookseerr», at redruwd 
A; price, the September, October. November, December 
end January, Numbers of this MAGAZINE. They are 
unusually interesting, from the fact of containing the com
mencement and continuations oi the memoirs of the Confcd-

Bxnim’s: Boyne Water. Peep <)* Day. Ooppy. 
Also ft large assortment of Religions Talus lor the 

young, all of which will be sold at a slight advance above
cost.
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Algebra, do. Mathematical Tables, do. Plain 
Geometry, do. Book Keeping, do. Geography, 
LovelI> General Geography, do. Easy Lessons do... 
Pin nock’s Catechism of do.Kearney's First dm* Book 
of History. Metropolitan Third Reader, do. Second 
do., do: First do., Mitchell'* School Geography, 
Lennie's Grammar (English) Well*’ do. do.. Murray’s

7_ ^ .... crate war for Independence.
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nr The Bnet ow Uqwmw Mwsyr ew M Oeed tUtHKITCVn. 
etoMmg fur any number of bone*, with a careful bottler 
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Kegliah and
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Ab. do. do., Eierciw» adapted to Murray'» Rngliah 
Grammar, Celeron*» Arithmetic. Thorepron's do.. 
Gray’* do., (Key to Gray'» Aritbmclic.) Carpenter'» 
Spelling Kook,Sullivan'»do., sntwrieded.
School Dictionary ..Spier'» and Surenno*.
French Dictionary, Peter»eWe Fi 
Botany for Beginner», Gey"» Astronomy, end Keith 
on toe Globee, Firat Rook, (Nations! Série»,) Second 
do. do.. Third do. do.. Fourth do. do.. Fifth do. do., 
Copy Book», ruled, rated and nett, and plein. Fair 
rise Book* of every description. Sett» of Books for 
Chamber»' Bock Keeping. Slate», (all mee.) Blase 
Pencil». Fancy Penholder», every deeertptioe of Pens, 
Lead Pencils. (Faber*», No. 1. 1, 3, 4,) brewing 
Material, coroi.tiog m 3ketcbea,BkeWb Boot», Pi 
and Pencil., etc., etc., etc. 
tw Fas eatologw», apple at fbe Honk Store ef

s. khllt.
c*f Comer, Kent Mnet, Ch. Town. 
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rd labor» ; and Sister» of Charity were there dressing 
wound., preparing medieinc, reading by the bedside., 
or engaged in numbcrle»» office» of charily and benero- 
lenre. All these ladies ere, howerer. rahieeX to Ibe 
slaiet control of Count ( hoick and bis staff. In «M», 
«• in all other hospitals, the soldier» were permitted to 
•moke I heir cigar, and piper, and or meed toe liveliest 
gratitude at the tobacco gift» of their visitor». It wsa 
a perfect comfort to »ee F w the poor fetlew» wera 
rotated in the midst of their peine hr the much objur
gated Indian weed, but I suppose every seen in Fort 
Till or Neiley aright peri* before he would ho permitted 
to smoke ia one of the wards. In the Gmwpewdorf 
barrack», m the HebwXrtenherg, m toe Gertenhergh 
Gcneehelleehaft, fbe .erne scene, were repeated ever 
and ore» again, and we new wore then enough to prove 
that the Austrian» were kind and akilfel, and that toe 
Vienneec nre tender end benevolent. Te vwit nil toe 
hospital, would be a herculean ta*, or at tenet a tedious 

I» not nearly every house of toe better sort in 
capital an bofpitol* Are not rieb and poor opening 

their door» to the wounded, and lending them noerd 
mg to their mean»? If war wake» victim» it de
an any a noble «entraient, and U * telle, war ewe», toi»,

./ naif* ■ Vi m nan menai alnlk mwnd enwonlft n* «at -“ V-Il Iv4 II OI BCtl>3.reivw3 Bull »lvw v tot VIA fVVVMV awn ^^w,

tier and in citizen a dual netere, ef which toe awaito ot 
one go frr to eowiperonte for toe eeile wrought Ira toe 

At feet a» toe mam gM aft well, they deoice to 
ark to their region ate. We were wnneed at thegel ten*

none. Me in ewnfy wounded." nwethihe gewdd
—f - - fn ^ ■'■if ft l i 4 ' — - — *•- *- —t’wft. sm: am irasiMi Mmijf

r The i

ever, by a four-wared crew, but by twe perrons, whose 
name» are withheld at the reqneet ef partie» letortotod. 
They will enter the contort with « double «cell r1 - 
beet. The dittooce to be reared « twe and I 
mile» and ratera, and the wm to be rowed tor i» I 
The forfeit money is already ep.nnd toe «rat tor* 
of the «take money will be paid Ihie wee*. , Ill- 
decided to row the race on the Harlem Merer ew toe 
18th or 20th ef Angeel, pretebly toe tatter, Upea On 
" vralcr-.boe " man being questioned n« to hra 
lions of trniningjtra the event, he elated that he 
ready st any lira#, and would enter into as tsflW 
•imply «meriting temaelf with going wear the -*M 
once before the day ef the rata.

tiiuamnitT ttenwaarr —Tbe Brratow TraamrM 
II» an amwing «tory ef s young gentle aw* who, rralk- 
gen toe Ceeweowe » few evening, atocu, «me to enw 

tael with • perron going in ton epparila diram

KSrtïÏÏfSreS,p«dation. Tbe young genxtewe. 

that hn had haw ton raMer and an*

tor the Ftoaeh anaj end »■

M


